AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER
II. ROLL CALL
III. INVOCATION BY FATHER KERPER, CORPUS CHRISTI PARISH

IV. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
   Led by members of the Portsmouth Police Department Honor Guard

   STAR-SPANGLED BANNER
   Sung by Wendell Purrington, Portsmouth High School

OATH OF OFFICE

A. FIRE COMMISSION
   Commissioner Richard Gamester
   Commissioner Paul Wentworth

B. POLICE COMMISSION
   Commissioner John Russo
   Commissioner Gerald Howe

C. SCHOOL BOARD
   Carol Chellman
   Leslie Stevens
   Kent LaPage
   Mitchell Shuldman
   Thomas Martin

D. CITY COUNCIL
   1. Councilors Robert Lister, Jerry Hejtmanek, Eric Spear, M. Christine Dwyer, Anthony Coviello, Esther Kennedy, Kenneth Smith
   2. Assistant Mayor Nancy Novelline Clayburgh
   3. Mayor Thomas G. Ferrini

V. ADDRESS BY MAYOR THOMAS G. FERRINI
VI. REPORTS AND COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITY OFFICIALS

A. MAYOR FERRINI

1. Acceptance of Rules and Orders of the City Council (See Attached)
2. *Committee Assignments for City Councilors

Informational Items

1. Meetings for January
   • January 14, 2010 – Work Session – Committee of the Whole – Thursday at 6:30 p.m.
   • January 19, 2010 – Regular City Council Meeting – Tuesday with work session beginning at 6:00 p.m. prior to regular meeting

VII. BENEDICTION BY THE REVEREND FATHER PAPPAS, SAINT NICHOLAS CHURCH

VIII. ADJOURNMENT

KELLI L. BARNABY, CMC/CNHMC
CITY CLERK

RECEPTION TO FOLLOW IN THE PORTSMOUTH ROOM WITH REFRESHMENTS SERVED

NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC WHO ARE HEARING IMPAIRED

If you wish to attend City Council meetings and need assistance, please contact Human Resources Director Dianna Fogarty at 610-7274 one week prior to the meeting.